
ECHINACEA (A-Z) COLOR  HEIGHT DESCRIPTION
Artisan Yellow Ombre - NEW! Yellow 24-34" AAS winner, uniform growth habit, vibrantly colored flowers, and multi-branched plants that produce a prolific number of blooms

Butterfly Rainbow Marcella - NEW! Pink/Orange/Yellow 15-18" Raspberry pink surrounds pronounced cones with petal tips in muted orange to golden yellow, slowly ages to a soft pink

Butterfly Yellow Rainbow Marcella Yellow/Pink 12-15" Stunning bright lemon petals with bublegum pink halo around the cone

Delicious Candy - NEW! Fuchsia 18-24" The color on this double coneflower is practically fluorescent, with glowing fuchsia pink flowers

Double Dipped Strawberry Mousse - NEW! Pink 24-26" 4½" pompom flowers with wide, overlapping ray petals, dark pink centers with lighter pink ray petals

Double Scoop Bubblegum Bright Pink 22-24" Fully double bright pink flowers on very hardy plants with excellent branching

Double Scoop Cranberry Red 22-24" Double cranberry red flowers

Double Scoop Mandarin Orange 22-24" Double orange flowers on sturdy branches

Green Jewel Green 20-24" Produces 3-5" large flowers with green cones surrounded by lighter green petals, maintains color well, compact growth, fragrant

Green Twister Green/Red 24-36" Compact, sturdy plant with petals that change in color from edges of lemon green to a bright carmine red center

Kismet Raspberry Rose 18" Blooms early and long, raspberry pink flower last weeks on compact upright foliage

Magnus Rose 36" 1998 Perennial Plant of the Year, tall plants with bright rosy-pink and brown cones

Pow Wow Wildberry Purple 20-24" Large 3-4" deep rose-purple flowers which do not fade, compact habit, great flower production, blooms without deadheading

Pow Wow White White 18-24" Large 3-4" pure white flowers, compact habit, great flower production, blooms continuously without deadheading

Ruby Star Purple 36" Improved purple coneflower with larger flowers and more intense carmine-red color, sturdy stems, blooms all summer

Sombrero Adobe Orange Orange 22-26" Brilliant pumpkin orange blooms on compact plants

Sombrero Baja Burgundy Burgundy 18-20" Upright, well branched and compact plant, rich, burgundy flowers, vigorous and quite hardy

Sombrero Poco Hot Coral Bright Orange 22-26" Large, hot orange-red single flowers with brown cones, strong stems, excellent branching

Sombrero Lemon Yellow Yellow 18-20" Super-charged blooming power, masses of vivid yellow daisies, flowers are long lasting and maintain color for months

Sombrero Rosada Rose-Pink 18-20" Bright rose-pink blooms on dark stems, new addition to the Sombrero series

Sombrero Salsa Red Red 22-26" Bright red single flowers with brown cones, strong stems, excellent branching

Sombrero Sangrita Scarlet 18-22" Vibrant scarlet-red blooms on upright burgundy-red stems top this sturdy, compact plant

Sombrero Summer Solstice Yellow 18-20" Bright yellow petals fade to green towards center

Sombrero Tango Tangerine Coral 18-20" Great new coral/salmon color

Sunseekers Rainbow Orange-Pink 24-30" Multiple layers of petals that age through colors yellow to orange to violet pink, many color shades at one time

Sunseekers Tequila Sunrise - NEW! Yellow/Red 24" Bright yellow petals and painted red centers, heat tolerant

Sweet Sandia - NEW! Green/Purple 19-24" Single, broad petaled flower that looks like watermelon, compact and upright with lots of blooms

HANSON'S GARDEN VILLAGE ECHINACEA (CONEFLOWER) LIST FOR 2023

For improved wintering, remove flowers from Echinacea during the first 
year so that energy will be focused on root growth.


